Abstract-Rapid depletion of fossil fuel reserves as well as climate change has driven the world including Malaysia towards renewable energy (RE) sources which are untapped and environmentally friendly. Through a feed-in-tariff system, Malaysia has set a target of increasing its RE capacity to 11 % of total capacity mix of electricity generation by year 2020. The system is supported with five strategic thrusts (ST) of National RE policy which include providing a conducive business environment for RE (ST2). Despite the existence of ST2, to the knowledge of this research, there has been no effort being made to better understand the variety of decisions taken by Malaysian RE investors to invest in RE. Through a review of RE literature, this study develops an integrated decision making model, to be tested on Malaysian RE investors, by using Theory of Planned Behavior as the underlying framework. The theory is then modified to incorporate previous drivers introduced in previous RE literature that largely based on behavioral finance and institutional theory. Given that RE in Malaysia is currently reported at only at 1 % of total capacity mix as compared to the 11 % target, the model will help Malaysian regulators to better leverage all drivers that stimulate RE investment and design a more conducive business environment for RE.
I. INTRODUCTION
Rising concern over climate change and pollution is promoting many policy makers to pass regulation to encourage renewable energy (RE) generation. It is expected that the RE sector will be the fastest growing component of world primary energy demand with an annual growth rate of 6.7% [1] . Malaysia, in particular, established a comprehensive National RE Policy and Action Plan in year 2009 leading to a proposal to introduce a Feed-in-Tariff (FiT) system. In June 2011, the system received the royal consent and it is currently managed by the Sustainable Energy Development Authority (SEDA). The FiT system offers RE investors in Malaysia, commonly known as the Feed-in-Approval Holders (FiAHs), a return set at a FiT rate for each unit of electricity fed into the grid, and obliges the Distribution Licensees i.e. the registered power companies to buy the electricity from FiAHs for specific duration.
It is reported that the current capacity mix of RE in Malaysia is less than 1 % of total capacity mix of Malaysia electricity generation [2] . The low percentage could be contributed by the fact that Malaysia is implementing a controlled FiT system where there is a quota being set for RE investment. An ambitious plan has been drafted by Malaysia government whereby RE should account for 985MW or 5.5% share of the energy mix by 2015 and by 2020, the target is for RE to comprise 11% or 2,080MW of overall electricity generation in the country. With these targets, it is expected that the RE quota will keep on increase and massive private investment is expected to be made. To encourage RE investment, Malaysia has also crafted its' National RE Policy and Action Plan which is accompanied by five strategic thrusts (ST) including ST 2: Provide Conducive Business Environment for RE. Among initiatives being stipulated under ST2 is to promote RE businesses among small-medium enterprises (SMEs) and manufacturing companies, providing long term low interest financing, and developing a standard evaluation process.
Despite the long list of initiatives introduced under ST 2 as well as under the other four STs, the list represents what regulators believe as factors that can encourage investment in RE. There has been little consideration being made on what can actually drive private companies and individual to invest in RE technologies. Furthermore, against the positive response of RE investment in Malaysia, the uptake for FiT system has been dominated by solar PV [3] . The uneven RE mix can create an uneven bargaining position for potential power generators [3] as well as cause a premature extinction of technological alternatives with potentially superior performance [4] . The situation raise a concern on how well we understand Malaysian investors in their decision to allocate capital to different types of RE technologies.
Therefore, a better understanding on the variety of stances taken by potential RE investors could better leverage all drivers that stimulate RE investment. In the RE literature, there is a recurring theme of study that looks at the risk and return of RE investment across different geographical areas and types of RE technologies (see for example [1] , [5] , [6] ). While these world of ‗rationale' finance offer a quantify evidence of RE investment, not all potential investors will have all the information available to comprehensively judge the actual levels of risk and return before taking an investment decision in RE [7] . It is also important for policy makers to manage expectations that can be learned from exploring the real-world decision making processes surrounding all these potential RE investors.
Thus, taking into consideration that large RE investment is still needed before Malaysia can achieve its target, the lack of deliberation on the real drivers leading to investors decision to invest in RE, and the need to also consider less rational, broader social and psychological factors, this research aim to develop an investment decision model that explore the drivers N. Mat Husin and B. Alrazi Renewable Energy Investment in Malaysia: An Integrated Model in Evaluating Public Decision Making Process for RE investment from the investors' perspective. The understanding of investors' decision making process will help regulators to design a more effective policy instruments to support the market deployment of RE technologies. To the knowledge of this research, this type of study has never been conducted within the context of RE environment in Malaysia.
II. RE INITIATIVES IN MALAYSIA
In year 2009, a National RE Policy and Action Plan was established with the aim to enhance the utilization of indigenous RE resources and contribute towards national electricity supply security and sustainable socio-economic development. The policy is accompanied by five STs to facilitate the growth of RE industry. Recently, the policy is further enhanced with the formulation of Economic Transformation Program (ETP), launched in September 2010.
The ETP through EPP 10 of oil, gas and energy sector was launched with an objective to harness RE as a viable alternative to reduce Malaysian reliance on fossil fuels, minimize carbon emissions, encourage job creation, and spur foreign direct investments [2] . To support the National RE Policy and Action Plan and EPP 10, Malaysia has opted to use the FiT system as a mechanism to attract the public as well as companies to invest in RE. Under the administration of SEDA, the system was officially launched in year 2011 and offers the investors a chance to invest in a choice of four RE technologies or resources i.e. biogas, biomass, small hydropower and solar PV. It is clear, therefore, in addition to its environmental objective, an investment in RE will also lead to socio-economic impact. [8] , for example, claims that an investment in RE will lead to a minimum RM 2.1 billion savings of external cost to mitigate CO2 emissions; minimum RM 19 billion of loan values for RE projects, which will provide local banks with new sources of revenues (at 80% debt financing for RE projects); minimum RM 70 billion of RE business revenues generated from RE power plants operation, which can generate tax income of minimum RM 1.75 billion to Government; and 50,000 jobs created to construct, operate and maintain RE power plants (on the basis of 15-30 job per MW).
With the great potential of environmental and socio-economic impact of RE investment, Malaysia has set a target for RE to account for 5.5% share of the energy mix by 2015 and by 2020, the target is for RE to comprise 11% or 2,080MW of overall electricity generation in the country. It is claimed that as compared to other countries in Southeast Asia, Malaysia has one of the most sophisticated FiT systems [9] and the total operational RE plant capacity is showing an upward trend This promising data, however, only account for 1 % of Malaysia current total capacity of electricity mix.
Despite the existence of four available technologies and the increasing trend of RE investment, [9] predicts that the investment appetite is looking much brighter for solar PV taking up 30% of the total capacity by 2030. This positive prospect, however, create a concern to SEDA leading to the announcement of several new plans to address the uneven RE mix [3] . Among the propose plans is to introduce a FiT system for new RE technologies i.e. thermal and wind energy which currently undergoing a feasibility study [3] .
The potential environmental and socio-economic benefits of RE, the uneven RE mix, the prospects of adding more RE technologies, and most importantly Malaysian government commitment to meet its RE aim has made it crucial to develop an investment decision model that account for investors real-decision making process in allocating capital to different type of RE technologies.
III. DRIVERS AFFECTING INVESTMENT DECISION IN RE
While there have been lots of literature produced on RE, much of the focus has been on analyzing different support scheme available to support regulators' RE initiative (see for example [10] - [12] ). The review shows FiT system has been among the popular choice among the scholars. [10] , for example, highlight the benefits and drawbacks of uncontrollable FiT system on the PV market in Italy.
As FiT system has been chosen as the support scheme for Malaysian RE investment, the scholarly attention is moved to looking at what policy makers can do to learn from investors' decision making to design even better FiT policies. A number of RE scholars have taken the approach of applying the fundamental determinants of investment in finance theory by analyzing the risk, return, and the resulting cost of capital of RE investment. [6] , for example, develop a model for investing in RE in the framework of Spanish electricity market in a way that risk is minimized and the return is maximized. However, this dimension of study does not consider that not all investors will have all the information available to comprehensively judge the actual level of risk and return before taking decision in RE [7] .
To compensate this ‗rationale' approach, another dimension of RE study is reviewed looking at the less rational aspects of investors' decision. In a much earlier study conducted by [13] , a classification of barriers to the adoption RE technology is developed based on the perception of various stakeholders in India. The authors consider perception on six classification namely awareness and information, financial and economic, market, technical, institutional and regulatory, and behavioral. In a recent study conducted by [4] , a set of non-financial determinants are used to determine their effect on investors' choices. Using behavioral finance and institutionalize theory as their basis, the authors conceptualize a model for European investors that consider four non-financial factors i.e. a priori belief, institutional pressure, propensity for radical technological innovations, and the investors knowledge of the RE operational context. As the study concentrate on the non-financial factors, investors direct belief or attitude towards financial aspects of RE investment were excluded.
[4], however, have not explicitly considered the role of psychographic variable particularly on investors' environmental attitude in influencing private individuals' preference for RE investment. This psychographic variables have been tested in several other studies on RE such as [14] and [15] . [14] have found that people with higher environmental attitudes are more likely to invest in RE project and even seem to accept financial disadvantages in return for the environmentally-friendly projects. [15] , on the other hand, found that while people who perceive that climate change is happening, are more likely to support RE related policy, the belief, however, does not influence how much they are willing to allocate for RE investment.
A review on the investors' behavior literature has also found that Theory of Planned Behavior (TPB) developed by [16] has been widely used in research exploring investors' decision making (see for example [17] , [18] ). However, this theory has not been explored widely within the context of RE investment. [17] , for example, has used a modified TPB to explain Malaysian investors' decision making behavior towards socially responsible investment. TPB, in general encapsulates the role of three determinants i.e. attitudes, subjective norms and perceived behavior in establishing intentions.
Taking into consideration that RE investment is still at infancy stage, it is obvious that understanding drivers of the decision making process of RE investors should be part of the scholarly concern. The above review has shown that few researchers have taken up the challenge and provide a list of potential drivers that can help to explain investors' decision to invest in RE projects. However, to the knowledge of this study, there has been no consideration been made on the role of TPB in explaining investors' intention to invest in RE. It is proposed that several variables being tested in previous RE research can be extended using the TPB. Fig. 1 . Investment decision conceptual model proposed by [4] .
IV. THE INTEGRATED RE INVESTMENT DECISION MODEL
This study proposes the integration of TPB along with variables identified by previous researchers in RE particularly the model introduced by [4] . As highlighted in previous section, [4] model (as seen in Fig. 1 ) has been developed largely based on behavioral finance theory as well as institutional theories. It is proposed that the model can also be extended to include determinants from TPB that has been used by previous behavioral studies as major determinants of intention. Previous studies on investment decision of RE (including [4] 2 illustrates the new integrated decision making model that has been modified to incorporate the drivers from [4] which is now acting as the explanatory variables to the three attributes under TPB. In TPB model introduced by [16] intention to invest in RE project is determined by the following three attributes:
A. Attitude
Within the perspective of this study, attitude is defined as the investors' evaluation of objectives of investing in RE project which in return will stimulate RE decisions. It is proposed that priori belief determinants in [4] can potentially influence investors' attitude. To be more specific, it is expected that prior beliefs about the technical adequacy of the RE technology and the investors' level of confidence in the effectiveness of RE policy measures can potentially influence (or potentially vice versa) investors attitude towards RE investment. In addition to these two determinants, this study also proposes one physiographic determinant i.e. environmental belief as another proxy for attitude. As highlighted before, this determinant has been tested under previous RE study such as [14] and [15] .
B. Subjective Norms
This study defines subjective norms as one's belief about whether significant others think one should invest in RE project. Significant others are individuals or groups whose preferences about a person's behavior in this context are important to him or her [17] . It is proposed that the institutional pressure identified by [4] will emulate investors' perception of whether investing in RE is considered accepted, encouraged, and implemented by their circles of influence. [4] argue that the institutional pressures can be represented by three determinants i.e. institutional influence of peers, institutional influence of external consultants looking for customers in RE fields, and institutional influence from factual information originating either from technical report or from due diligence conducted in house.
C. Perceived Behavior Control
As stipulated by [4] as RE is a new technology, it is expected that it imposes greater uncertainties. In addition, the study also argues that investors' decision to invest is also influenced by the level of knowledge that the investors have on the RE projects that they are going to deployed. This present study proposes that these two determinants will influence investors' perception on the benefits and weaknesses of engaging RE project. Level of knowledge that the investors have on RE (and the technologies that come with it) is expected to play a role in helping investors evaluate the riskiness of the project and eventually influence their perceived behavioral control on the project.
The three TPB attributes is expected to eventually underlie investors' intention to invest in different types of RE technologies and eventually behavior towards RE investment. As illustrated in [17] , intention is expected to be motivational factors that can strongly influence how willing people are to perform a behavior -in this case decision making behavior towards RE investment.
V. CONCLUSION
The aim of this paper has been to develop a decision making model that integrate drivers identified by previous researchers in RE decision making and the TPB. It is proposed that a comprehensive decision making framework is needed to develop deeper understanding of how individual inform their intention and eventually behavior towards different types of RE investment. While the model is still need to be tested, assessment of this model must not be mistaken for precise representations of individuals' complex behavior and multi-faceted relationship with its surroundings nor does it offers a concrete solution to the regulators. However, the model, once it is supported with empirical evidence, can act as a reference to better understand investors' decision making process that will help the RE industry to attract the badly needed capital for investment in different types of RE technologies. It will also act as a basis for regulators to design a more effective policy instruments and strategies to support the market deployment of RE technologies. 
